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the authority aforesaid,That if the said prisonersor any of
themshalluponany indictmentfor taking a falseandcorrupt
oathor affirmationin anymatterorthingcontainedin thesaid
oathor affirmationbe convictedby his ortheir own confession
or by the verdictof twelvemen,heor theyshall suffer all the
painsandpenaltieswhichby law maybeinflictedon anyperson
convictedof willful andcorruptperjury, andshalllikewise be
liable to be arrested,takenand imprisonedupon anyprocess
dc novoandchargedin executionfor thesaiddebtin thesame
mannerasif he or they had neverbeenin executionor dis-
chargedbefore,andshall foreverafter bebarredof anybenefit
of this act.

PassedFebruary24, 1770. Confirmedby theKing in Council,May
24, 1771. SeeAppendixXXVII, SectionIII, andthenoteto theAct
of AssemblypassedFebruary14, 1729-30,Chapter315.

CHAPTERDCXII.

AN ACT FORPUNISHINGWICKED AND EVIL-DISPOSEDPERSONSFROM
GOING ARMED IN DISGUISE AND DOING INJURIESAND VIOI~ENCES
TO THE PERSONSAND PROPERTIESOF HIS MAJESTY’S SUBJECTS
WITHIN THIS PROVINCE, AND FOR THE MORE SPEEDY BRINGING
THE OFFENDERSTO JUSTICE.

Whereasseveralill-designing and disorderly personshave
of late associatedthemselvesunder the nameof Black Boys
andenteredinto confederaciesto supportandassistoneanother
in robbingandstealing,breakingprisonsandrescuingthereout
personscommitted for capitaloffensesandotherillegal prac-
tices,andhavein greatnumbers,armedwith swords,cutlasses,
firearms andother offensiveweapons,with their handsand
facesblacked,robbed and despoileddivers of His Majesty’s
subjectsof theirgoodsandmerchandise,haveoncebrokeoneof
His Majesty’sgaols andrescuedthereoutprisonerscommitted
for capitaloffenses,andsinceattemptedto do thelike, andhave
severelythreatenedsuchpersonswho shouldattemptto prose
cuteor give evidenceagainstanyof themfor suchtheirwicked
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practices,to the greatterror of His Majesty’s peaceablesub-
jects:

For the preventingwhichwickedandunlawful practices:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemen of the saidProvince in
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,That
if anypersonor personsfrom andafter the publicationof this
act, being armedwith swords,cutlasses,firearmsor other of-
fensive weapons, and hiving his or their faces blacked or
[being] otherwisedisguisedshallappearin anycounty~orplace
within this province andshall steal or unlawfully take away
or destroyany moneys,goods, waresor merchandiseof any
valuewhatsoeverfrom any personor personswhatsoeveror
shallset fire to anyhouse,barnor out-houseor to anystackof
corn, strawor hay, or shallwillfully andmaliciouslyshootat
anypersonin anydwelling-houseor otherplace,or shall forcibly
breakanyprisonwith intent to rescueanyprisoneror prisoners
in the sameprisoncommittedandtheredetainedfor anymatter
or causewhatsoever,or shall forcibly rescueanypersonbeing
lawfully in custodyof anyofficer or otherpersonfor anyoffense
whatsoever,everypersonandpersonssooffendingbeingthereof
lawfully convictedshallbeadjudgedguilty of felong andshall
sufferdeathas in casesof felonywithoutbenefitof clergy.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from and after the publicationhereof the in-
habitantsof anycountywhereinthe following offensesagainst
this act shall be committed,their real and personalestates,
shall beliable to makefull satisfactionandamendsto all and
everypersonandpersons,their executorsandadministrators,
for the damagesthey shall havesustainedor sufferedby the
stealing,taking away or destroyinganymoneys,goods,wares
or merchandise,or by the settingfire to anyhouse,barnor out-
house,stackof corn,strawor haywhich shallbe committedor
done within any such county in manneraforesaid,and that
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everypersonandpersonswho shallsustaindamagesby anyof
theoffenseslastmentionedshallbe andareherebyenabledto
suefor andrecoversuchhis or their damagesagainstthecom-
missionersandassessorsof andfor suchcountyelectedbyvirtue
of the act hereinaftermentioned,which said commissioners
andassessorsandtheir successorsareherebydeclared[to be]
abodypolitic andcorporatefor thatpurpose,andareherebyem-
poweredandrequired,immediatelyafterjudgmentshallbe ob-
tainedagainstthemfor suchdamagesandthecostsarisingon
suchsuit, to assess,raiseandlevy suchdamagesand costsso
recoveredagainstthemby suchwaysand meansandin such
mannerand form asis prescribedand directedin and by an
actof generalassemblyof this provincepassedin theeleventh
yearof His lateMajestyKing GeorgetheFirst, entitled“An act
to raisecountyratesandlevies.”’

Providedalways, That no executionshall issueagainstthe
said commissionersand assessors,their goodsand chattels,
lands or tenements,until the expirationof one yearfrom the
timeof obtainingsuchjudgment.

Providednevertheless,That no personor personsshall be
enabledto recoveranydamagesby virtue of this act unlesshe
or theyby themselves,their servantsor otherpersonsby them
employed,within tendaysaftersuchdamageorinjury donehim
or them by any suchoffenderor offendersas aforesaid,shall
give noticeof suchoffensedone,unto someoneor moreof the
magistratesof thecountywhereanysuchfactshallbe commit-
ted, and shallwithin four daysaftersuchnotice give in his or
their examinationuponoathor aflirmationor theexamination
uponoathor affirmationof hisor their servantor servantsthat
hadthecareof his or theirhouses,out-houses,corn,hay,straw,
moneys,goods,waresor merchandise,beforeany justiceof the
peaceofthecountywheresuchfactshallbecommitted,whether
heor theydo know thepersonor personsthat committedsuch
fact or any of them, and if upon suchexaminationit be Con-
fessedthat heor theydo know thepersonorpersonsthatcorn
mittedthesaidfact,or anyof them,thatthenheortheyso con-

PassedFebruary22, 1724-25,Chapter284.
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fessingshallbe boundby recognizanceto appearandprosecute
suchoffenderor offenders.

[Section IlL] Provided also, andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That whereany offenseshall be com-
mitted againstthis act andanyoneof the saidoffendersshall
be apprehendedandlawfully convictedof such offensewithin
the spaceof nine months after such offense committed, no
countyor anyof the inhabitantsthereof,their real or personal
estates,shall in anywise besubjector liable to makeanysatis-
faction to theparty injuredfor the damagesheshallhavesus-
tained,anythingin this actto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Providedalso, That no personwho shallsustainanydamage
by reasonof any offenseto be committedby any offendercon-
trary to this actshallbe herebyenabledto sueor bring anyac-i
tion againstthe commissionersandassessorsof any county
wheresuch offenseshallbe committed,exceptthepartyor par-
tiessustainingsuchdamageshall commencehis or their action
or suit within oneyearnext after such offenseshall be com-
mitted.

And for thebetterandmoreimpartialtrial of anyindictment
which shall be found,commencedor prosecutedfor anyof the
offensescommittedagainstthis act:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
everyoffensethat shallbe doneor committedcontraryto this
actshall andmaybe inquiredof, tried anddeterminedin any
countywithin this provincein suchmannerandform asif the
fact hadbeenthereincommitted:

Provided, That no attainderfor any of the offensesmade
felony by virtue of this actshallmakeor work any corruption
of blood,lossof doweror forfeitureof landsor tenements,goods
or chattels.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthisactshallcontinuein forcefrom thepublica-
tion thereof for andduring the spaceof five years,andfrom
thenceto the endof thenextsessionof assemblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary24, 1770. Confirmed by theKing in Council,
May 24, 1771. SeeAppendixXXVII, SectionIII, andthenoteto the
Act of AssemblypassedMay 31, 1718,Chapter236. Expired.
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